CALENDAR

Important Dates

Week of September 30
- 9/30—MS Boys Soccer vs Denver Boys School @ TBD, 4:00pm
- 10/1—Varsity Soccer vs STRIVE-Smart @ Veteran’s Park, 4:00pm
- 10/1—STP Sponsored Parent Gathering @ Blackbird, 5:00pm
- 10/1—MS Volleyball vs College View @ GALS, 5:30pm
- 10/1—Varsity Volleyball vs Manual @ Byers, 6:30pm
- 10/3—MS Volleyball vs Eagle Ridge @ Veteran’s Park, 4:00pm
- 10/4—STP Sponsored Walking Club @ Wash Park, 8:15am
- 10/4—MS Boys vs College View @ Veteran’s Park, 5:00pm
- 10/5—MS Cross Country @ Colorado Academy Invitational, 9:00am
- 10/6—Fall Fun Day, 8:00am

Week of October 7
- 10/7—Boys Soccer (Orange) vs Addenbrooke @ TBD, 5:00pm
- 10/7—Varsity Volleyball vs Aurora West @ Byers, 6:00pm
- 10/8—Girls Volleyball vs Addenbrooke @ College View, 5:30pm
- 10/10—Girls Volleyball vs GALS @ Byers, 6:30pm
- 10/11—Varsity Volleyball vs College View @ Byers, 6:00pm

8th Grade Open House
Class of 2024, are you getting excited for high school? Come check out DSST: Byers High School at our Open House on Wednesday, October 16th at 5:30pm. This is a great chance to meet high school teachers, students, and Ms. Curry! Please RSVP HERE: https://tinyurl.com/Internal8thGradeOpenHouse
and reach out to bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org with questions.

STP COFFEE AND BOOK CLUB
Meet DSST parents at Rise & Shine, 76 S Pennsylvania, the second Thursday of each month from 8:15-9:30am to discuss The Teenage Brain, A Neuroscientists Survival Guide to Raising Adolescents and Young Adults by Frances Jensen, MD. The first meeting will be Thursday, October 10. Copies of the book will be available for checkout at each book club.

DSST: BYERS HIGH SHADOWING
Class of 2024, have you shadowed at DSST: Byers High School yet? There are still dates left! Sign up at https://tinyurl.com/8thGradeShadowDay. This is a great opportunity for your 8th grader to see what makes DSST: Byers High School special! Please reach out to bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org.

BTSN
Thank you for attending our Middle School Back to School Night! If you haven’t already, please submit feedback for the evening at https://tinyurl.com/ByersBTSN

Science & Tech Parents (STP)
DSST Byers STP Monthly Meetings will be held on the 3rd Thursday of each month from 8:15-9:30am in the DSST: Byers HS Conference Room. The next STP meeting will be October 17th!

RESPECT . RESPONSIBILITY . COURAGE . CURIOSITY . INTEGRITY . DOING YOUR BEST
Fechas Importantes
Semana de septiembre 30
- 9/30—MS Boys Soccer vs Denver Boys School @ TBD, 4:00pm
- 10/1—Varsity Soccer vs STRIVE-Smart @ Veteran’s Park, 4:00pm
- 10/1—STP Sponsored Parent Gathering @ Blackbird, 5:00pm
- 10/1—MS Volleyball vs College View @ GALS, 5:30pm
- 10/1—Varsity Volleyball vs Manual @ Byers, 6:30pm
- 10/3—Varsity Soccer vs Eagle Ridge @ Veteran’s Park, 4:00pm
- 10/4—STP Sponsored Walking Club @ Wash Park, 8:15am
- 10/4—MS Boys vs College View @ Veteran’s Park, 5:00pm
- 10/5—MS Cross Country @ Colorado Academy Invitational, 9:00am
- 10/6—Fall Fun Day, 8:00am
Semana de octubre 7
- 10/7—Boys Soccer (Orange) vs Addenbrooke @ TBD, 5:00pm
- 10/7—Varsity Volleyball vs Aurora West @ Byers, 6:00pm
- 10/8—Girls Volleyball vs Addenbrooke @ College View, 5:30pm
- 10/10—Girls Volleyball vs GALS @ Byers, 6:30pm
- 10/11—Varsity Volleyball vs College View @ Byers, 6:00pm

BTSN
Gracias por atender a la Noche de Regreso a Clases! Si no lo a echo, favor de completar la impuesta sobre el evento: https://tinyurl.com/ByersBTSN

STP COFFEE AND BOOK CLUB
Unase con padres de DSST en Rise & Shine, 76 S Pennsylvania, el segundo jueves de cada mes de 8:15-9:45 am para descutir el libro “The Teenage Brain, A Neuroscientists Survival Guide to Raising Adolescents and Young Adults” por Frances Jensen, MD. La primera junta será jueves, 10 de octubre. Copias del libro serán disponibles en la junta.

DSST: BYERS SHADOWING EN LA PREPA
Clase de 2024, han hecho un shadow en la prepa de DSST: Byers? Todavía hay fechas para que lo puedan hacer! Apúntese por https://tinyurl.com/8thGradeShadowDay. Esta es una gran oportunidad para que su estudiante del 8o grado vea que hace la prepa de DSST: Byers tan especial! Comuníquese con bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org.

Open House para el 8o grado
Clase de 2024, ¿se están emocionando sobre la prepa? Vengan a DSST: Byers Preparatoria en nuestra Casa Abierta miércoles, 16 de octubre a las 5:30pm. Esta es una oportunidad para conocer a maestros y estudiantes de la prepa, y a la Señora Curry. Haga su RSVP aquí:
https://tinyurl.com/Internal8thGradeOpenHouse
O hable con bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org.